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The power ot b;Kotry nonld hsTe pMed
.I- - : . tv,,a irpa koui - -away, twpetiiauy

naticb-- ibculd have, ere thia. been cro.hed
.. .. u r onliohtenment. lout

beneatn ma luatuu "
bigotry and fanaticism, the twin oftiprin. ol

ignorance and .uper.t.tion, are bfdrabeaded

.t 1.u nf kl laff. IDDiWV
and require a a--

exhibition ot their vitality i the .paa.nodic

revival of the o'a Puritanical notion that the
tote hob

McrilegioM cbkken-coc- k ought

bled on Sunday to prev;t hi. de.ecrat.ne

the Sabbath by hi. usual gallantry toward

bimlf. Severa. ...
the be, a. wicked a.
te.. b.ve received order, from adqaarter,

and the littfc
not to decorate on
. ..j hii.hftd in the paper, .how that the

..ii b ebeved. Who ever knew
u - oarms when Simon .av. not to

1BICK "

w.uwau? It i. Uider.tood that on

of the cburene. ui iu citj
. hir euo. loaded to the

Will " r
mnu'e, tbe KMwho PrP0,e

and to deecrateto deB.e E m wood

Sabbath by conduct which will pat to

.b.rne the Comanche Indian.. The Ap
moral and rel.Kia Kreatpkal i. known a.

oua f n.t, aud it will with tl.
minuter, in their war upon tbe monster, who

propose to do .o may naughty thing, w

Ia Spam tha Sab-bo.t- h

Elm vood tomorrow.
day ia decorated by bull-figh- t.. In

soma parr, ot America the day i. profaned

by cock fih s aud boree-racin- But herein

M impbi it i proposed to profane ibe day by

To .how that
the rnont .hocking impiety.

back into barbarum. and that
we are lapsing
Memphu ia a modern Sidomand Gomorrab,

we have only to refer to the progran.nn ot

tomorrow', blaafhemy. The .avage. will

b. gin their work of desecration by decorating
OA Shame, where

the grave, with fliwers.
,a tbyblaan! To ee a beautiful woman

breathing th frara-.c- e of orange-bloMo-

and .trewiug fl wer. over a brother or a

grave on Sunday ia a disgrace to her ifi.
Tni. w ckedne.. will be a mere prelude to

the accffiog that is tn follow. It i. bad

enough to prostitute .weet fl jwpm by placing

them on Confederate grave, on Sunday, but

it i. .till worBe for tbe Tartarian acmp. to

invoke the aid of mnaio in their belliah work.

tha the following
The programmg tells os

bUaphemoua bymn will be .nog by tbe
reprobates:

F it'Hr of All wio love profound,
A rimora lorourwuls ham fouiiil,
B ora th Hjnu.B wo aiiiut nend.
To ua Uis (MudoultiKTlote extend.

If after tbe Er it verso tbo lightning. ef

beaveo, red with uacommon wrath, do not

blast the impiou. tongue, tuned to such un- -

holinesa, tbe choir will proceed .8 follow.:
i'miirhty Son. Inenrnnte Word.
Our plitfi. Priest. Ixwd.
bfort in ihrjoe w .tiineia bend,
lo ua tli sating grace ex end.

T. rnil Ppint, T whose brth
Tb miI t '"ised from Bin ai d death:
Bo on-- lil llinine aim r hend.
To ua inj quickeulutf power extend.

J- bnal). Fthe, i'lr't,8on.
lr.le l'ii iiheBn, TuieeliOnel

Brlurvtu? ihrni'B wr . niier. b uJ,
Oiaov, paidou. Ilia W uatxteiid.

Not .iufifd wuh tha tffjrt to de.ecrate"

tbe Sabbath by .inging, the programme an-

nounce that the woik of diabolism will be

cootinned "by a prayer by R T. George C.

riarna." Shocking! A miniter of the got

pel deoecratirg tbe holy Sabbath by praying
iaEmwood! Invi-w- of uch depravity on

the prt of a miBisler, well may we aek,

Wbithir are we tnding and to what are we

coming? Rev. D'. George C. Harris 1 He.

too, ha. fallen I Heretofore he ha. been re-

garded a. acbti.tian. Gifted by nature and
by grace with abilities; loved and adored by

i.n affectionate and loyal people, he held a

fame and a place in bii church and in the

R.VnrA nl the community conceded to but

few among hi. peers. But in an evil hour,
tempted by the devil, he consented to dese-

crate tbe holy Sabbath ly offering up a

crater in Elmwood. If hi. church can stand

Vt - IfriciQni fro
gramme, the Sunday desecrating business

will 1 e continued by singing the following

atrocioD.
Hymn.

Rnck of tgo. el tt lor m,
Lt iu h Ue rur-l- in meff;
Lrt nit watt-- and tb bloo.

riui i by MUo a li- - nlln Houd,
Bw of sin Ibe ouble cur.
bare lioiu wraili ai.d make me pure.

Hti'-n- l ' mi tears forever dow
- Bbtaikl mr i no lanttum know,

1 bl tor mi O'UlJ liwl atone.
1 b 'ii mu t unV'-- , and iliuu alone.
In mr band no price I bring,

, clinH to tbjcrussl cling.

Whl e I diaw thlt dating breatb,
Wi.en ni'ne ejliis eio-- e in dealb;

litnl rim io worlds ui known,
Ami urbo a ibret ii tn tuioue,
h uk o el rt for roe,
J.et uue lildo djj self lu iLee.

Not jel valtU wnb wivkednesa, these unholy

and Onasnctified savages will read a poem:

have an oration; a .acred air. Old Hundttd.
and a beoedic'ion by another Sabbath
breaker, R?v. R U. Mabon. The programme

fuilher state, that "We beg to ay our desire

is that tbe observance of the occasion

shall be of the most solemn and .jcrsd
character, and wa sincerely trust every

one preaent will deport tbeoiselve. accord

nigly. Tbe committee on order are determined
that the observaiice of m'morial day shall be

in a manner becoming the cause and the day,
and tbey hereby noti'y those who anticipate
any levity or m:rtn, that nothing of the kind

will be tolerated for an instant. But all par
tie. whose conduct is in the least oljctiona-bl- e

or uobecrmiog, will be taken outside the

grcaod. It is not intended for a picnic and

shall not be made .ucb. No liquors, lemon

ade, soda-wate- fruits, or refreshment, of

any kind will be permitted in or near tie
cemetery. An abun :auce cf ice-wat-er will

be provide.)." But this ul i ct should b

treated with .ctuethirg more serious than
ridicule and irony. It to too late in the eight
eenth ceutury to return to the b'gotrj
that other ages, The edi

tor.of tbe Api'KaL freely ccufee. that the)
would hava preferred the .election of some

other Jay than Sunday for Decoration day.
inanuiuch as cbriatian people have estab-
lished that day as the day for the ipecia
worship of God. But there are others, and
tmooj the number soma of tbo best chris
tiana of Memphis, who believe that there it

no sia ia such exercise a. are proposed ii

the prngr.immi for and thej
should be to exercise their honest
opinions without the molestation, of the
bowlivg Puritans. An indt finite kind ot
Sunday may be defective, but a rigorous
Pantauio Sunday i. laughable, becau.a no
one . it not even the Puritan, who
clam ir for it. We .mile at the austerity ol

our fath rs who thought a church or-

gan, carpeted aisle, and rented pew. an un-

pardonable .acnlege, and posterity will
deride the fanaticism which condemns the
ceremonies proposed at E m wood to morrow.
There cau bt no unity of detaitcd thought re-

garding Sunday and it. observance, and we
should, therefore, act opoa the presumption
that all ara c mscientiou. a. to the modi
adopted f r the observance of one day of reat.
The naturalist, teach n. that. animal, and
bird, have been diversified 'rom their original
onene. by the laws of nature. Tbe change
bs. b.en equally as great in the diversity of
religious bi lief. The unity of other day.,
when tne world was not troubled with a va
riety of religious beliefs, bas been destioyed.
Fur hundreds of years the semi-civi- l d
millions called cau man Father;' but as civil-
isation progreshtd acd toleration gn.w, there. . . i . .. .r il I i J r ...i . l

Tla world baa journeyed away from the
primitive simplicity of our fathers, and the
result snow inai a variety ot view, u con
siuuiva to tha highoak civiliaatioa. Tb.

spark shaken from the blazing torch which

light, up the pathway of civilization will

never return, and it is vain to hope that the
opinion, of men can bo. badgered until they
seek refuge in that unity of thought which

forced it. edicts with fire and fagct.
The religious bigots never take their
opinion. out into the fresh air
of the present century. They give

their dwarfed intellects no opportunity for

healthy expression. Their contracted pr. ja-dt- r,

whether true, half true or wholly falae,

they inherited in tbe innocence of childhood

from a binoted and ignorant ancestry, and

they are .titl nursing their prejudice, to keep

them warm. The tlue law. adopted by in-

sane Puritan, are remembered nly to be

and derided, and we tell the advocates
of a Puritanical Sunday that the civilizition
of this progressive age look, with disgust
upon tbe era when it was a crime for a man
to kiss his wife on Sunday, and that it has no
respect for tbe fanaticism which condemns
the orderly, religious and hallowed exercises

proposed at Em wood to morrow.

Mr. Justice Field, of the supremo court,
aeem. to have suddenly come into an envi-

able prominence as a .candidate for tbe Pres-

idency. Most of the prominent men of tbe
party are, if not tor him, very favorably in-

clined toward him. Governor Hendricks, of
Indiana, say. of him, that in his opinion he
would get as great a Democratic vote as any
man in the country. "He is," he says, "a
Democrat, has a full sense of tbe rights of
the States and the people tinder tbe constitu-
tion, is a brave man, never afraid to express
an honest opinion, and to all the other thing,
which would go to make him available is the
unquestioned fact that he could carry th.
whole Pacific slope. Bear in mind I do not
m?an to say that he is greater or better than
many other men in the party,
but he i. as gret as any, and qiitn as avail-
able." Judge John Lee, of Indiana, thinks
him "the most available man in the party
now. ills recent opinion in tbe Ohio case
has brought him into prrminence, because in
it he announced sound L'emocratio principles.
fte only principle which most of the other
candidates sem to be guided by is a design
to set the office, but with Judge Field it is
different. He has given as a live issue, one
r.hat involve, all the fundamental principles
of the government. Hi. immense strength

n the Pacific slope would insure us that vote,
which we cannot reasonably expect to get
with any other candidate "

TBI HQKOPuUSTItJ VaHPIBE.
The audacious shamelessnesa with which

monopolies demand a perpetuation and even
increase of their urjust, privileges is arous
ing a degree of attention to the system of
aiding "tbe rich to get richer" under tbe
guise of "protection," which promises a
coming reform of the tariff, and a return to
a natural and strand system of national taxa-

tion. The odious salt monopoly is doomed
to follow the quinine imposition, and tbe
publishers' monopoly by means of a tax on
paper material, is an abuse the people are re
fusing longer to 'submit to.. The reckless
greediness with which the paper monopoly
is character. zad is a ttlling specimen of tbe
insolence and assumption engendered by
iches acquired from abuse of tbe law

making power. The monopolists in the.
great book manufacturing interest had a
meeting at Philadelphia tbe other day, when
'hey "earnestly protested," as a matter ot
iife and death, "against any reduction in the
duty on wood pulp, or printing or other pa
per, and on type, as well as upon books, pe-

riodicals, pamphlets and all printed matter,
engravings, illustrated booka and papers,
maps and chart and musio books." If the
duties on these wares were reduced, or if
bey were put on the free list, one of the

speakers predicted that "the result would be
me of the greatest financial crises that had
ever been witnefseil in this country, owing
to the increased importations which wou'd
follow." If the book trade is in such a con-

dition that it cannot stand without pecu-
niary support from the people to give it
breath and being, we had better throw over
'he present way of carrying on the book
ousines. and try one that bas some common
ense in it. It is observable that the book

publishers, while using their unfair privileges
relentlessly, are by no mean. prJmpt to act
'oward those connected with them in business
with the liberality they so audaciously claim
on their own behalf. The New Yo; k Bulletin
remarks of them : ''It is not long sincnthat
ihem a little 'pio'.ectioo in the shape of a
copyright law, seeing that the great publish-
ing bouses, by their peisistent piracy of Eng-
lish publications, had left them (the authors
tnd writer) no borne market whatsoever."
D.d these tax supported publishers give their
aid for or against native talent, and home-educat- ed

brain? Against i;, of course
whenever did upstart and greedy monopoly
encourage talent by its system, or foster
genius by its laws? The lobbies of congress
were thronged by the agents of the publish--r- s

on this occasion, and legislation to give a
needed and just security to the author in the
product cf his own brain, and safety from the
xactiona of selfish publishers, was refused.

A New Toik paper states in this connection :

"The chairman of the committee who had
charge of the bill, on one of these occasion,
remarked that it wa. useless to anticipate
tny legislation of the kind if the great pub
fishing houses were opposed to it. Their
oower in the committee rooms was silent
but omnipotent. Subsequent events abun-
dantly corroborated the correctness of the
statement." Evidently the grand American
vampire, the blood-suck- er par txctlltnc, is
'he American book publisher. The people
know the monster now; they see his woik
tnd know his greed, like Victor Hugo's fa-

mous hero they perceive how the limbs of
the devouring devil fish can cling and ab-or- b,

and they will not fail to cut off his
of se r are and suction. The wood-pul- p

duty and monopoly tax must go, that
our childeren's school book, our newspapers
ind our home literature may be delivered
from the devourpr, thn American octopus.

LU, LUUK OUT!

rne Colorado People are Layluc ess the
War.rslal wilk a Wkllewsah

Jfrwaa.

Dbhykr, May '14 It is learned that a
Dowtrtul secret organizition has been formed,
with headquarters in tbis city, whose ol jjet. to go to the Uce reservation to prospect,
without waiting for congressional action,
roe society has already one hundred and titty
members, including several prominent Den-
ver citizen, each member being compelled to
rm and equip himself for military service.

They intend to go tbroush tbe Gunnison and
E igle river counties to tbe Rio Grande, and,
unless protection is aff .rded by 'he govern-
ment, will wage war atrainst the Utes.

Barled Alive la a Mlae.
Chicago. May 14 A Norway, Michigan,

special aa). that early Thursday morning
No. 2 shaft of the Liubeiman mining com-oany- 'a

Ludington iron mine, located eight
miles trom here, caved in, burying sixteen
miners. Tbe skatt was fitly feet deep, and
contained five feet of water. John Fie. an
triabman, I. Flint and Oliver Gardner,

who were work ng directly at tbe
bottom, were taken out dead. The others,
who were working in drifts, were rescued
alive. Immediately upon tbe caviig in ot
tbe shaft alarm was giveu, and miners from
other parts ot the mine hurried to the scene
and set actively to .work to release the im-
prisoned miner.. Work was necessarily
alow, and aa it progressed the
cries ot the miner, could be heard growing
fainter and fainter. At about nine o'clcck
entrance was made, and thirteen ok, tbe
miner, were rescued from the dnftaSsMbe
bait uninjured, the remaining three, being

directly under' the fallen rock, were killed or
suffocated, or were taken out dead. The .baft
wa. well timbered down to the walla of the
rock, that were eocsidered safe.

alelde f a nialater.
XaXAMAioo. May 14 Rsv. L. M. Hunt,

pastor o. tbe Congregational church at South-have- n,

Michigan, committed sutoide thia
morning at the hoase ot one of his form --X
parishioners in Galesborg, in this county,
destroying the top ot hi. bead with a .hot-gu- n.

Ua was laboring under mental depres-
sion oaused by ill health. s
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Pennsylvania Tillage Burned, Involving

a Loss of Human Life, tbe Destruc-

tion of Vast Amounts of Property
and Distress to B omelets

Hundreds.

Portions of New Jersey and Pennsyl-

vania Swept Over as with a Besom

of Flame Farms DeBoIated,Vills

and Lumber Burned Eala
at Last. , -

WrLLiAMSFOKT, May 14. It i. reported
that the fire woich commenced in Milton
about half-pa- st eleven o'clock to-da- y de-

stroyed fifty buildings, inc'odmg ihe car
"hops, machine shops, and Methodist and
Reformed churches. Unless tbe wind soon
e hinges, tbe entire town will be burned.
Milton telegraphed here tor assistance. Tel-

egraphic communication is now interrupted.

Milton, Pa-- , May 14 A fire broke out
at twelve o'plock to day in tha s,

and heavy northwest winds prevailing, it was
impossible to check the fl imes until the en-

tire business portion ot the town was de-

stroyed. It is estimated that four hundred
buildings were burned, including all tbe
churches. ' The fire extended over a space oi
over seven and a quarter miles in length and
two in width. Assistance came from Sun-bur-

Danville, Williamoport, Lewisburg and
Watsontown. Among the buildings destroyed
are Lawson's machine shops, the armory.
Academy of Music, Reformed, Presbyterian,
Catholic, Lutheran, B iptist and Evangelical
churche. banks, telegraph office, newspaper
t ffices, Pennsylvania railroad depot, gas-
works, and all the hotels. Tbe only impor-
tant business pi ices saved are the rolling-mil- l,

nail-work- s, Wilson's fly net factory,
and the planing-mills- . Several bodies have
been recovered, but they are burned beyond
recognition. Two hundred families have been
rendered homeless, 'and are camping out in
fields. .Supplies, pruviaions and ctothinir are
needed at ones. It is imposaiblo to eatimate
the loss at present. . u

Hwerpltf uver New Jtiraejr.
' Gibson Mills, N. J , My 14 Scarcely
an aero ot timber land can be found in the
vicinity of Hanover, Whitings and Wood
ward; all is destroyed by the fi e, which is
now sweeping to the sea. The population
were all out last night turning the fl.m--

from the direction of the thickly inhabited
places. Three dwellings and oat buildings
were burned. Forest fires are now raging
about Allison, and it is reported that they
have destroyed over one hundred iq iar miles
of valuable berry bogs timber land and vine-
yards. Tbe village of Great Republic lost
twenty-tw- o buildings. Two houses at Bur-
nett's mill were burned. Tbe looses in Ooeuo,
Burlington and Cumberland counties will be
very heavy. In the vicinity of Pqaa river
nearly seventy acres of choice cranberry bog
was burned, besides some hundred acres ot
valuable cedar and oak forest and a targe
qiantity of cord-woo- Two smokehouses
were destroyed.

Frlzhtfal Deatrneiiaa ef Property lafewuay ivbhIa.
Milfobd, Pa, Mv 14. The trrible

forest tires continue. Over three million feet
of lumber, a vast amount of valuable timber
and several dwelling and barn, have been
burned. Six thousand acres are ablaze. A
light rain is falling this rooming.

The steam saw-mil- l of Dtvid Dale & Son,
at Moscow, burned last night.

FUlalTiCS.

Waralna; Hatea Before the Opnvaaa
Onena, which freaa Jaae to 91 o--

ember la to be

A. Bed Hot Affair, la aa Ataaasphere
Lurid with the laapreeatloaaor

the Dlaappotated.

Jackson Tribune and Sun: The M'Nairy
Democrats met last week and appointed dele-
gates to the J jne convection in Nashville.
I'ney expressed a preference lor Thurman for
the Presidency, and John V. Wrignt tor
elector The delegate to Nashville
are J. W. Harris, R. M. M'E nnev, B. M.
I'd i man, J. M. HugKins and H A. Hunter.

' TALIAFERRO FOB CONGRESS.
Mr. fi. T. Taliaferro, a prominent lawyer

of Pulaski and an of the lower
house of the Tennessee legislature, is a can
didate lor congress from Whitthorne's dis-- tr

ct. He is a man of fine ability and rising
popularity.

V OTB, A GREENBACK REPUBLICAN.

Jackon Trihune and Sun: 'The name of
Js) iae George K iote fiuied in tbe pre o d
tugs ol tbe Republican convention at Nasn-vill- e

as a delegate from Henderson county.
The judge, if it is our "judge," is a cit'zen
of Madisen and a leader in the Greenback
party, in fact-o- n if u;.

ALF FREEMAN SQUELCHED.
Brownsville Be: "They say,! Hon. A.

A. Freem i, assistant attorney general of
(he poateffice department, Washington, who
appealed in the Republican convention at
Nashville as a delegate from this county in
tbe interest of Grant, was the utmost com-
pletely whipped third-terme- r that bas yet ap-
peared in the arena to champion the cause
of Ulysses the I. Alf was completely
tquelched."

DATB RUNS FOR BLAINE.
Brownsville) Bee: "Hon. D. A. Nunu not

only carried Haywood county for Blaine in
the Nashville Republican convention, but
succeeded in capturing the ninth congres-
sional district for the Plumed Knight."

tilden'b strength.
Fayetteville Express: " The Nashville

American says that there are uot more than
ten counties in the State for Tilden for Presi-
dent. In order that its surprise may not be
like the old man's tbuoder out ot all reason

when the r'pre.-entative- s of the party as
aemble at Nasbvilln on the eighth day of
June we would mildly suggest to that jjur-oa- l

tbat its estimation of Tilden'a strength
will not do to swear by."

ABUSE NOT JUSTIFIED.
At hen? Post: "B th D mncratic and Re-

publican papers are abusing Governor Marks.
If they are anxions to give him the race tor
another ttrm they are on tne right track.
We differ pretty widely with tbe governor in
respect to some things, but he ha. done no
act to eveke cr juatiiy the assaults which a
portion of the press is making on him."

ANOTHER STORM UPON US.

Murfreesboro yews: "la his centennial
speech, Governor Maiks, after paying an elo-
quent tribute to the heroism and bravery ot
Tennessee st Idlers during tbe late war, said:
'The storm i. over. Tbe cloud, have lilted.
Above our beads flats a milk-whit- e banner,
and on its folds, in letters of fire, by an un-

seen finger, is written, Gid knows who was
riaht.' We don't like to obtrude unpleas-
ant thoughts in these guahy centennial days,
but we feel constraintd to remark tbat an-

other storm is upon us. The clouds have
again thickened, and above the State of Ten-
nessee waves tbe black banner of repudia-
tion. We may talk a. pleasantly as we
please about tbe past, but unless we make
ourselves right in tbe living present, we
have little to hope for in the future."

HOLM AN FOB CONGRESS.

M'Minnville Southern Standat d: "Colonel
J. H. Holman, ot Fayetteville, la mentioned
as a probable candidate tor congress in the
riistr'ct now so ably represented by H.,n. J.
M. B.igbt. If General Bright should decide
not to run again, Colonel Holman would
make an excellent successor. But we would
be hard to persuade that Colonel Holman
would do anything to mar the harmony ot
the party at this critical time."

THE WILSON COUNTY MADNESS. .
Jackson Tiibuneand Sut: '"Whatever of

vil may bapoen, however, the repudiation
madmen of Wilson and their- - fympatbiziis
will be solely to blame. If the party in Ten-
nessee is difm"mbered and a Ridical gov-
ernor and legislature elected, and tbrough
the vame treachery and madnees a Radical
congress is secure.?, upon the repudiating
madmen of Wilson and their backers be the
const qaences. But we bope lor prudent
council and better things."

MO' a FOB CONGRESS.
' Senator Moss, of Dyer county, is a candi-

date for congress on the Grcnbuck ticket.
TBI REPUDIATING REPUBLICANS.

Chattanooga rime.- - "fee
are now training under the leadership of such
old political prostitutes as Eua Etheridge,
and such beautitul reformers as old Bill
btokes. Both these are, and have been for
yean, blatant advocates of wholesale repu-

diation of all public obligations. Tipton,
one ot the delegate, trom this congressional
district to the Chicago convention, ha. advo-
cated in his paper, steadily and forcibly, the
doctrine set out by Governor Marks, to wit,
that tbe State debt proper should be paid in
fall except war interest and the Sate
should repudiate all obligation to pay one
dollar on the bond, issued to aid the building
ot railroad. We note a half a doz-- n other
namts figuring more or lvsa prominently in
the proceedings at Naahville who are pro-
nounced repudiate, of the Stokes Eiheridge
school. It i. ea.y enough for a congregation
ot such fellow a. these to be furiously vir-
tuous on paper. Their resolve are clap trap

of the shallowest kind, gull bait, with which
tbey bope to .educe bone.t men into assisting
them to get their arm. into tbe rublio crib.
By their fruits not by their platforms shall
they be judged."

CAN'T BE BULLIED INTO SILENCE.

Lebanon Herald: '"Breath is wasted when
used in arguing with men who are drunken
with passion hud prejudice; but there are
many 'low-ta- x men' in Wilson county who
are not yet ready to surrender the Democratic
name, and who are yet unwilling to attempt
the suppression of free speech by mob vio-
lence men who, while they have the cour-
age of their on convictions, are still willing
to concede eq jal loaesty to those who differ
with them in opinion, and who do not be-

lieve that every man who voted for the 60--4
compromise ia either a knave or a fool. To
th so men we say : If you have any influence
with your hut-head- partisans, you had bet-
ter begin to exercise it without' delay. The
meeting of the tenth of May was called as a
Democratic meeting, for consultation, and to
conserve tbe best interests of the Democratic
party. It is not designed to 'disrupt' or to
'defeat' anything or anybody. It is the pur-
pose of one or two gentlemen to discuss,
calmly and with m drition, the issues now
pending. They recognize the right of any-
body who may differ with them to dissent, in
a respectful way; bat they possess and ex-

pect to exercise, likewise, tbo right to give
pub ic expression, unimpeded, to their own

and you may set it down for a
solid and solemn tact that they are not to be
bullied into silence."

HON. ALYIN HAWKINS.

Paris Intelligencer: "The Republican can-
didate for governor was a Whig representa-
tive in the Tennessee legislature of 1853-- 4;

in the canvass of 1860 he was district elector
tor this district on the Bell Everett ticket; in
1862 be was elected to a seat in the Federal
cougress by the Unionists of this district, but
was not admitted to his seat. Afterward he
was appointed by Mr. Lincoln United State,
district attorney for West Tennessee. At tbe
close of tbe late war between the States he
was appointed by Governor Brownlow a judge
of the Buprema court of tbe State, and was
subsequently elected by the people tothe same
place. President Johnson appointed him con-
sul general to Havana, which he declined.
For ten years past Judge Hawkins has been
engaged in the practice of the law at Hunt-
ingdon, where he bas always resided. He is
about fifty years old, end is a gentleman in
h's habits and character, and is a man of tal-

ent. Judge Hawkins belongs to a family of
ight brothers, himself and one other were

Uuioo men, the otners were Confederate
soldiers, one of tbe two was killed in a fuht
made by Forrest."
THE NINTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CON-

TENTION.
Milan Exchange: "We see that one or two

of our ex'jhanxes are recommending Browns-vift- e

as tne place for the ntxt meeting ot our
congressional convention. While we agree
witb them tbat tbat town is one of the pleas
antest and most hospitable iu the Scate, we
are compelled to say that we thitik it is not
the brst place for the convention to be held.
Milan is a much rnoro suitable point, for
stveral First, we have the only
large first class hotel io the district, with
rooms enough to accommoiate all delegates
Second, we have quick railway communica-
tion with all point in the dutrict. Tuird
(and very mportaof), we have no political ax
to grind no congressional candidates to
manipulate the delegates, fourth, our col-
lege building ia large and bas numerous
room, suitable for committees. Let the con
vention be held in Milan this year."

IS HE A BEPUDIATOR IN DISGUISE?
Brownsville States: "Judge Alvin ia about

buy years old. ot hue presence, six teet high
and a nte handsome. But the strange part
of him is we do not charge it, but we have
heard it from var:o n sources tbat he failed
to vote- - for the- - 50--4 proposition. We da
know tbat be comes trom a county tbat was.

'and is, for very low tax. It opposed the
50--4 Btrenuoualy, and he failed to vote. Tbat
would seem to show tbat be either was in
sympathy with thein, but did not want to
put himself on record as opposed it, or tbat
be has tailed to exert an mtlaence in bis na
live county sufficient to save ber credit in tbat
election.
CALL FOR AN EXECUTIVE COUNTY MEETING

AT HUMBOLDT.
States: ''Toe chairman for the

D. m cratic exeeu'iue committee tor the ninth
concessional d strict has called a meeting of
the committee at Homboldt, on Jane 16:h.
to fix the time and place for holding the con
gressional convention, and to take such other
action us may be deemed advisable in ret

to the organization ot the party in the
district.".
MAJOR GIBSON PLATING A TWO-FACE-

I PART.
Karxvi" Tribune : It will be remember- - d

tLbt in 1879 M j r Gibson opposed the 50--4
compromise, bcauao, according to him, it
was no compromise, but a forcible settlement,
in which no regard was had for the rights ot
the bondholder. He refused te sanction any
plan ot settlemeiit which had not received
the full and hearty indorsement ot tbe cred
itors. It is hardly necei.ary at this time to
inquire to what extent the ground taken by
bim was then tenable, as it was not proposed
to act without the consent of the bondholder..
In the very b'lt- - whic authorized tbe election
of August 7, 1879, there was a clause prohib
iting tbe governor fiom ordering an election
until a specified numoer of bondholders as
many as badjoreviously agreeLtO.K(iod,ihejii
per cent, interest had Bigmhed their accept-
ance of the or posed terms of. ettlempnt.
Bat, be that as it may, Mjr Gibson was not
always so considerate ct toe wishes and feel-
ings of tbe bondholders. There was a time
during his term of service as a member of the
Tennessee legislature when Mejor Gibson
embodied bis views on this suij-ic- t in the
toim of a bill, la the very preamble to tbe
bill M j r Gibson demolished bis present
high moral position, and robs himself of the
glory with which he would fain surround
bimaelf. Said he:
fhkrkas, A considerable portion of tbe present

debt ol lue lite was. In tbe opinion of tne people,
so crwfled or Igiuaily ss not to be binding npua tntlrbonor; and,

Wberraa, A majority of tbe present holders of said
debt. It la believeu, bare purcbased It at a great de-
preciation; aud.

Wberraa. tiie people are hardly w'lllng; to be taxedti par said debt and interest ai par; butaistbor-ougn- lj

willl. n to mik-- i Ibe boluers ol sid debt
wuele; no, inereior-- . in order to do juatice to the
penp e Qf the Stale, ntul Ihe tame tim do juatice to
the hoUtcrt qf toud bond, tie tte.

And then follows Mrjjr Gibdoo's scheme
for the settlement of the debt, to which we
shall have occasion, hereafter, frequently to
rtcur.

AN INDEPENDENT EDITOR.
D- -. R. L. C. White of the Lebanon

Herald, sas:
Three several times, Mondar. wa tbe editor or

this ,ner wamerf. In moio or less intemperate lan-aua-

bj personal friends ot ibe low I x persua-
sion, ttiai his b io n-- .a inte est would suffer

ir tne Her,Ui per. lated In lis piesem eour-- .
IH-u-r fiiei dt: Wuaiuojou ta-- e us for? louougbt
lokuow bj tbla lime. I jou don't, tbat the course of
tbia pap r I nictated br principle, n t by policy;
tnat tne Herald rsiabllsbuieut is tue absolute and
UDli cumboreu property of Its sole proprietor, wbo
bas. does, and w II control It to suit blinselr. witb
tut lnUrierence or dictation lioio an? man or men;
aud ibat b don't ear. tbe value of a repudiate"
lennesee bond wb-lb- er tin) boor lakes tne Herald
or not. Put that in your pipe anu smoke it.

The iori-- iug has tbe true r.ug of inde-
pendent journalism, and Dr. Wmte is to be
commended tor his unalterable determination
not to be bulldrz-d- .

DKJKA1 CUll-oKll- S.

Will Not Be Allawfd to .Weep Ualetly
la tbe ravo for Which

lie fald.

New York, May 14. In the case rf the
relatives ot Dennis Coppers, who obtained a
mandamns compelling the board of trustees
ot St. Patrick's cathedral to open a grave
and allow the burial of Dennis Coppers, a
decision was rendered by the general
term of tbe snpremo court overruling tbe
mandamus. In tbe opinion, written by Judge
Barrett, be says: "Plaintiffs' main reliance
wts on a receipt tor a lot given by the super-

intendent, and on which they claimed the
right of burial, irrespective of whether tbe
deceased was a Freemason or a Protestant."
He holds that the Catnolio church has the
riubt to use a denominational cemetery and
has power to mike such rules or by-la- aa
will reserve it tor the sole use of those in its
told. The receipt, he holds, was not a title
or deed to the lot.

3T A Brute Well Oat of tbe War.
Buffalo, May 14 Crl Manke was

harnted here tbis morning tor the murder of
John Alt. ff at Etma, April 2. 1879. From
the time of bis sentence, following the second
conviction, Manke has maintained a stolid
ind ffrence to his fate, and with beastly
oatba refused the attention of clergymen.
Wednesday his wife requested a parting in-
terview, but he refused to see her. During
the past tew days Manke partially admitted
his guilt, sid A I to 11 was good tor nothing
and his death a matter of no regret among
his neighbors. He slept soundly laxt night
aod breakfasted heartily. He refused to be
washed and dressed for the execution, using
violent oaths to the attendants, breaking a
lamp atd attempting to tear his clothing.
He also refused to see a spiritual adviser.
When pinioned aod led to the sheriff's office,
where service, were to be held, he made an-

swer to the minister', prayer, "You don't
kn.w tbe holy spirit jou steer." When asked
where he wanted to be buried, he replied:
"It makes no d.fference to ms." He con-
tinued stubborn to the close, and died with-
out a struggle. Life wa extinct four and a
bait minute, after tbe trap tell.

The lrlee af OIL
Cleveland, May 14. Petroleum quiet;

S.W. 110, 7K.
Wihht iwiTt ronoh. emaciation and de-- '.1;a nnonlnH kv Mult Ririera.

THE ATLANTA IIOKKOIt.

Bat a Step from Sixth to Sadness, from
Gaiety to Tears, from Life to Death,

from Home and Friends to the
Grave and Silence An Awful

and Profound Sorrow

Falls Like a Tall Upon a whole City
Every Household Shares In the An-

guish that has Overtaken Several
Households with an Over-

whelming Yleitation.

Atlanta, Ga., May 12 Special to the
St. Ljuis Globe Democrat: "The most un-
fortunate catastrophe that ever happened
in Atlanta oocurred at Detieve'. opera-toj- se

i. boat three o'clock Tuesday alter
noon. A company of amateurs, composed ot
ladies and gentlemen of Atlanta, after hav-
ing rendered Paradise and Peri at the thea-
ter last night, were to give a matinee th s
alternoon. Tbe audience bad assembled, and
the play was about to begin. A servant girl
lighted the gas in a dressing-roo- m crowded
with young ladies, that they might burn a
cork to blacken their eyebrows. They were
all dressed in and had wings repre-
senting angels. Tne wings were made of
cotton and were attached to their shoulders.
One young lady in turning around near the
gas jet had caused one of ber winus to ig-

nite, ' and in a moment she was
enveloped in flimes. Ia an-

other moment the clothes of three or four
others wtre burning. Tbe ladies rushed
from the room in contusion amid scresnu and
cries tor help. Some jumped trom the plat-
form outside the dressing-roo- down upon
the stage in the midat of others, and the
panic became general. Young men wbo
were taking part in tbe performance rushed
to the rtBcue, but many of tbe unfortunate
youug girls ran pell mell about the btage
aod among tbe scenery, while some run over
the young men. Thus one ot tbem, Miss
Maggie Cbapmao, daughter ot a prominent
druggist, who is now at Apalacuicola, Flori-
da, where there is no telegraph tffie, ran
over a young man and was terribly burned
in the face and aoout the npper ot
her body. She inhaled tbe fl imea, and from
thia ar.d the uuros it is extremely doubtful if
she will survive tbrougb to oiuht Mis.
Abbie Hammond, tormeily of Baltimore,
was also nadly burned, but not so aeriuusly.
Miss Kilie Mayrant, formerly ot
Charleston, was run over by a

lady aGre, and rolled down tbe stage
entrance steps, and lli"u rushed out into toe
street er veloped in fltmea. A - gentleman
named Hill seized ber, woile another placed
bis band over her mouth, ani a third
snatched off her clothiag, thus saving ber
it'e. Miss Minnie Ballamy was uUo badly
burned on the neck and shoulders. Several
eentlemen, in attempting to extinguish the
fi tmes, were badly burned about the hands
and arms. During the excitement a youpg
man went in front of the curtain and dis-
missed the andieDce, telling them the per-t-

mince could not tben proceed, but would
take place in a few days. The sad affair bas
cast a deep gloom over the entire city. Five
young ladies were badly barned. Allot them
are of the best families.

WONDERFUL PRESENCE OF MIND.

Atlanta Constitution, of Thursday: Among
tbe ladies in this uressine-r- m were Miss
Maggie Chapman, Mrs. Ai.bie Hammond, of
Baltimoie; Miss Madge Ell s Misa Minnie
Bellamy and Miss Katie Mayrant, wbo is a
visitor here trom . Coarleston. Oue of the
above-nam- ed ladies, in turning about, thrust
her wing into tbe bkzmg j-- lu less than
one minute she was in fliuiee. and in wheel
ing around in her fright, bad enmmunicat d
toem to tbe other two. Mrs. Bellamy, wbo
was also in the room, took iu the situation at
a glance, and, with the quickness of thought,
violently fchoved the girls nearest the door
her daughter and Miss Mayrant aming the
oumbei out upon tbe balcony. Tbe three
flaming angels rushed madly trom the room,
and two of them, in passing down the balcoiy
to the stage, set fire to the wings of Miasts
Bellamy and Mayrant, The third,
Mrs. Hammond, frantic from fright, took a
shorter path to the stage, throwing herself
over the balcony railing and failing a dis-

tance of nearly ten feet to the flwr below.
Hiving regained her teet she was making
tor a pile of rubbish in a corner, evidently
with the intention of throwing herself upon
it, when Messts. G. S. Parnum, T. F. Hutn.
and Prof. Agostioi, three ot the pertormers,
came to her assistance, and by folding her in
coats and stripping off ber fiery garments
saved her life. Misa Coapooan ran down the
balcony steps, and was intercepted at the
bottom by Dr. Uimstead, who enfolded her
in his own coat, but she pulled away frcm
bim, when Mr. BJward Kin fi jw to his ai ,
and striking her to the floor, the two to-

gether tout? bt tbe fiery scorpions which were
drinking up her young lite. Miss Bellamy,
as soon as tbe tip of ber wings caugbt trom
the passing flames, with a coolness which
borders on tbe marvelous, threw herself upon
her back on the balcony aud rubbed the fire
out beiore it bad time to spread over her
r rue balcony,but with a presence of mind truly pbenouie- -
nal made ber way to an adjoining dressing-roo-

and throwing a piece of carpet around
her rolled over and over upon the floor until
the flimes were extinguished. MUs Mayrant
was doubly unfortunate. In her desperate
escape from the balcony s'ae was not only set
oa fire, but knocked down. She fell at the
bead ot the steps leading to the Btage,
and Miss Coapman passed owr her. She
toen rolled heavily down upon the stage flo:r,
sprang to ber feet, and ran in upon the state
ptoper. She saw no hope there. The ladies
there were dressed like herself, and she would
not endanger their lives by running to tbvm.
She saw no man. The thought flisbtd
through her mind that she cruld be saved
only by gain ng tbe street. So she shot like
a meteor through the stage door, rush d
down two flights of steps and reached the
pavement screaming and with the flames
snooting high above ber bead. The very
minute she struck tbe sidewalk two brave and
stalwart arm encircled her fl tming frame,
and Mr. John Hill stood there fighting the
fire as it it was a pleasure. In just three
secon s another man was by his side clap- -
pint; his hands over her mouth and nose to
keep the tongues ot n-- trom piercinsr ber
throat, and tearing away the burning shredp,
which, 1 ke fi ry serpents, were coiled about
her form. This was Mr. Frierson, of Frier-so- n

& LJak, and ia less time than it takes to
write it he bad ber carefully wrapped ap and
tender! placed upon a lounge in his office.
Aod thus another life was saved.

TWO SINCE DEAD.
:Atlanta, May 14 Two of the young

ladies burned in the operahoue have died.

Watchman.

There Is no unbelief;
W boever pUun a seed beneath tbe sod,
And waits to see It pusb awaj tne clod,

Tiuats be lu God.

Whoever says, when clouds ara In the tky.
" Be patient, tieait! Utbi breke'.h by auu by."

Trusu the Most BUjh.

Whoever sees, 'neatb winter's MOd ot snow.
Tbe silent birv. st or tbe futu.e grow,

(iou's power mut know.

Whoever lies down on his couch to sleep.
Content to luck each sensi la slumber deep,

Kuovs God will aeep.

Whoever says "Tbe Unknown,'
" The Future " trusts tbat cower alone

Be dares disown.
Tbe heart ibht lock, on wbat tbe eyoltds close.
And dares lo live bnn life has ouly Wues,

God's comfort knows.

There Is no unbelief;
And aaj by day, and night unconsciously,
Tbe heart lives by ih I liitb tue lips deny ;

Godknoffeth way.

WEST TJEAAKHSEE WAIFS.
The Dresden Sentinel has again changed

hands.
The school at Milan has closed until the

first of
The Mason Call is making it a trifle torrid

for the Tipton Record.
Mr. R. T. Wmte and Miss Mollie Smith

wtre married in Brownsville Tuesday.
Chilh and snake-bite- s stimulate the im-

portation of whisky into Crockett county.
Wheat in Haywood county looks well,

though rusu has touched some of the fields.
Henry county voted against the sale of its

stock in tbe Louisville and Nashville rail-
road.

Real estate to the amount of 155,785 22
changed hanc's in Gibson county daring
April.

The Obion county Ditcocrats instruct for
Hon. H. T. Johnson, of Humboldt, for elect

William Dacus and Lulu Floyd, seventeen
and thirteen, were married in Concordia,
Tipton county, the other day.

The theological society of tbe Memphis
conference has been in session in BrownBville
for several day. during the week.

Three of Brownsville' little fellows: Jm
Givens, 295 pounds; B U Crawford, 275
poinds; Dave Bright, 313 pounds. Total,
883.

The Henry county medical society met at
one o'o lock r.m , but on wbat day, month or
year the Paris Intelligencer forgets to .ay.
The meeting, whenever it was held, l. do
scribed aa having been one of the moat inter
esting in tne history ot the society.

The 'corn crop of portions of Haywood
county , is op in good stands, and some fore

banded farmer, have gone around thein the
first time. Tbe stand of cotton is not so
grot, on account of a lack of rain. Some
that was planted before the heavy rains of
last month bas been already worked out and
is growing off ntoely.

That fellow, Bill Bates, who is supposed
to have set Milan on fire last summer, is a
hard one to hold. He has ja-- t escaped from
Trenton jail again, taking with him another
negro named Miller, wbo is charged with
horse-stealin- Tbe jail is in the keeping of
irresponsible parties, and the Trenton Mirror
expresses surprise that any one stays in it
who desires to seek other qaarters.

A colored family of three grown persons in
Jackson, tbe other day, got hold of some
wild turnip-top- s or young jirapson weeds
wh-!- out gathering greens, and, after oar-taki- ng

of tbem, the unual symptoms of j m-jt- m

drutkenpess followed, requiring the
exertions of half tbe colored, population of the
town to prevent them fiom iijoring them-
selves. A day or two put tbem all right
again.
P Small-frui- t raisers near Milan are putting
Borne of the' more extensive farmers to the
blu.oh by their operations tbis season. Up
to Wednesday evening there had been
shipped trom that atatim thirty-si- x thousand
four hundred and eight quarts of strawber-
ries alone. There is some complaint of a
scarcity of pickers, although it is thought
there areab"ut fur hundred men, women and
children in the fields. Much of tbe fruit bas
rotted on the vine bn this account. Pickers
receive two and a half cents per quart.

MISSISSIPPI Fit J.ITICS.

IaktleaT ot C.afsts te Case that will
Hake Tblaa liivelF ror the

Vetera of Oar .

Welch bor State Congre aafoual Hanora
Very Much ttoaahc Afier-Bta- te

Coaveatlou ea the Xth,

Desoto Times: "Hon. Charles B. Howry,
of Oxford, Mississippi, called on us last Sat-
urday. Mr. Howry ha. been favorably men-
tioned as a suitable candidate for congress in
this district bv the Oxford Eagle and tbe
New Albany (Benton count) Democrat, and
we see evidence tbat be is being pressed in
tbat direction by many of bis old comrades
in arms in De;oto county."

SPSAKS WELL FOR TUB DEMOCRACY.
Corinth Herald: "Tbe credit of tha S ate

of M.ssnppi is at par. Her warrants are
fqial to currency and are paid on demand.
Her bonds command a premium in tbe m r- -

ket. All these things speak well for our
legislator j.

ABLE AND FAITHFUL.
Oxford Eagle: "Hon. Cbxrles B. Hnwry

ia ab e, taiibiul and tru?. He would rtflict
credit upm the aistrict ia tbe United S:ates
congress."

TUCKEB STRONG.
Oiolona Messenger: "The Bta'ement that

Xwbomingo, Alcorn, Prentiss and Itawaba,
are ail solid for Allen for congress, is tbe
veriest bosh. Tish m ogo has a candidate
O' her own in the bVul (Mr. Chandler), who
Aill doubtless develop much strength in tLe
otoer cou itit s named. Beside this. General
Tucker bas many warm and irfljenti.il
friends in the upper end of the district, es- -

penalty in Alcorn una rrestiss, who assure
bim of a par; ot the vote of these counties.
We hardly expect to convince tbe papers lo
cated at the borne ct benator Lamar tbat
Mr. Allen will net get the nomination 'on
tbe fits: ballot," until after tbe meeting ol
tbe convention, but we assure tbe usu .lly
prudent and sagacious Comet that it was
never more mistaken, it it supposes for a
moment that Allen will get the nomination
this year upon aoy-ballot-

BABKSDALB FOR GOVERSOR.
. The Canton Citizen think that Hon. Ethel
B irksdaie is "the fittest man in the State tor
the effije of governor.

LYNCH FOR CONGRESS
The Claiborne and Adams county Repub

licans have declared for J. R. Lynch for con-
gress.

SPECIAL BATES.
' Desoto Times: "The railroad companies

and the steamboat lines have complied with
tbe n q'lest ot the chairman ot tbe Demo
cratic State executive committee for special
rates for the delegates to ibe. o'ate conven
tion. The twenty-sevent- h of May is the day
of the meeting of the convention, ia the city
ot Jackson.

VERY MUCH DIVIDED.
West Point Echo: "TneS'ate convention

of Mississippi wil'. be divided on Hancock,
Bayard, Tilden and Field. The northern
part of the State will give Tilden a strong
support, and, it we mistake aftt, Clay wilt be
solid lor him.

JOHN M ALLEN FOR CONGRESS.
West Point Echi: John M Allen,

of Lee canty, was in tbe city for a day this
week. He will shortly make fome appoint
ments in tn:s countv, that the people may
judge of bis fitness for the biuh position to
which be aspires congress. Allen a mtel
lectual endowments, his sober, upright char
acter, will cm) up to the Btandard, though
we are atraid tbat be will fall fbort in or e
particular, and that is beauty. Ha says tbat
he has not been accused of being pretty since
he was a baby We think John must be
miauikv. xHiii ever oeing accused oTil; wc
cannot boor a baby could have lost all of

trood look. We uuess it went into brain,
lor jonu is weighty in tbe cranium.

' MCLDROW'S STJCCES80R.
Prentiss New Era: "Colonel Muldrow's

retirement will leave only Allen, General
Tucker and Colonel Meek io the field. Allen
is now leading the van and is certain to come
out winner. He will go into tbe convention
with a sufficient number of votes to give him
me nomination on tbe brst. ot.

THE RESCLT AT ABERDEEN.
Okolona Mtsstnger: "The municipal elec

tion io Aberdeen last week resulted in tbe
election ot Love for mayor and Sxut tor
marshal, ibe vote was very close, tbe suc-
cessful candidate, receiving less than thirty
majority.

THE BESULT AT GRENADA.
Okolona Messri.ger: "In the Grenada

election last week, H irtoo was elected mtyor
over Townsend by one majority. The tnends
ot tbe succesRtui candidate ct umid to repre
sent tbe morality ot the city. We ' on't know
what vir.nes the very respectable (it least so
far as numbers are concerned) but if they ad-
mit the right of their opponents to the posi-
tion atsumed, morality and immorality are
pretty nearly balanced in Grenada."

COMPROMISE.
Vicksburg Herald: "So long as there is

no danger ot bad or ignorant men being
elected to office neither party, in our opinion,
should make nominations, but tbe moment
tbece is danger from a combination, or from
any other cause, the Democratic party should
promptly accept tbe responsibility and put
forward tbe best men it has. aud use ail hon-
est ni'-ao- s to elect tbm. The colored people
should bee needed j os ice, and a I ether clashes
and races should be treated in the same way.
But any combination or any party tbat pro-
poses to give tbe colored race or any other
race more than its share to secure its votes,
fbou d be instantly and effectively oppes-- d

by every good cit?zn ot Vicksburg. No race
should have representation in office according
to its numbers, and all races should be rep-
resented iu offico in proportion to the intelli-
gent and capable. A vast majority of ojr
citizens are in favor of thie, but they will not
and should not go one u cb beyond it."

wherb's the difference.
The Jack-io- Clarion calls attention to the

fact that Messrs. Gibbs and Bynum, the two
Republican supervisors for this State, were
active participants in the black and tan State
convention, precisely as Buchanan and Lyprh
were, who were rj-cte- and says: "We
have not yet been informed wbat was gained
by njeotina tbe last two and confirming tbe
others. None cf them would have respected
civil service order No. 1."

singleton's promises.
Colonel O. K Singleton dene. that be

promised during the contest for United States
senator fiat he would not be a candidate for
congrers this fall. He bas written a letUr to
tbe editor nf tbe Meridian Mercury, which
will be published as soon as received.

A sweet morsel.
Io the recent special election for sheriff of

Desoto county, a numbvr of spread-eagl- e

ballots were rot counted because the were
not in accordance with the requirements ct
the law recently enacted on tbe .object ot
voting. Here ia a sweet morsel for our
neighbor.

The Chtease Brleb.Bsker.
Chicago, May 14. Eight hundred brick-make- r,

in the yard, on tbe west and south
sides struck this morning, demandiog two
dollars a day, an increase of twenty-fiv- e

cents. The north side yards are paying the
increase.

ft Cieee ea All tke Maaae.
Cleveland, May 14. Mr. Cowles, of tbe

Leader, announces that his editorial force is
complete, and tbat no inconvenience was ex-

perienced in the issue ot bis paper in conse-
quence of the resignation of several of his
editorial atsff.

Sow, here la a Ciad Oae!
Petkrsbcrg, May 14 The High Tent

Independent Order of Rrchabites of North
America, bold its next annual conventioa in
Wheeling, Weit Virginia, on the fourth
Tuesday of May.

From the Quaker City.
17. J Citiiheli. nl PniiadHlnhia. ni rfnr ilala

of October 4. 1879, certified to the wonderful
efficacy of Warner's Sate nills and Safe ton io
in removing a liver . uwompanied by
chxonio constipation and yellow skin.

SEYEN BaD HaKYESTS

In the Last Nine Tears are Said to have
Produced In Ens land an Agricu-

ltural Depression Unknown
Since the Repeal of the

Corn Law.

Another Magnificent South Sea Island
Babble being: Blown, this Time in

Staid Old Germany Affairs in
FrAEce Kussiau Rumors

Etc., Etc.

TIBKKV.
Vienna, May 14. Tbe statement that tbe

Albanians have proclaimed their independ-
ence u authoritatively contradicted.

KIM Ml A.
St. Fetersburo. May 14 Four bat-

talions ot r.fletneu have been formed by on

in eastern Sibeiia.
Tbe Russian Severn ment contemplates

sending tne great iron-cla- Peter the Great
to tbe Pacific, and too other men-of-w- ar for
the Pacific are Suing cut.

Vienna, May 14 The lower house of the
reicnaratb has adj urned.

The new elections will take place in the
autumn.

ino reconciliation of parties, sug-
gested by Count Tafl'e, president of the coun-
cil, has completely failed, and the parties
separated in great irritation.

FBAKGE.
Paris, May 14. Duuog the debate on a

clause ot the puolio meeting bill, entitling
ibe government's represetative to dissolve
any meeting, the chairman of which had
to. eraied the appeals to revolt to an rmed
demonstration, a coalition of the extreme
left and right nearly succeeded in it.fi ctiug
a defeat on Ibe ministry.." Gambetta, presi-
dent of tbe chamber, saw tbat the govern-
ment WES tbiut to be put in and
a jgiji at-r- a recommittal ot the clause, which
proposition wls accepted by both Bides.

liEKaaSV.
Berlin, May 14. The newspapers contain

communications on ttmarck s speecu statu a
that he willingly accepts the help ot the lit
erals if tbey are ready to deny tne center
Dirty.

The promoter, of tbe South sea trading
company hope to be able to recrao zjlt
wituout government aid, and stcck to tbe
amount ot one hundred and btty thousand
poinds will be c llered for public subscription.

When all tbe new lozmations piaurea ana
worked out ia th,eir minuto tietai's
by the German war ministry are com-
pleted, the total strength of tbe army will
txceed two millions ot meo.

The session of tbe Pruasun diet will open
Thursday, the twentieth instant. It was
brst believed that only bills leguording

in the adminstration would be intro-
duced, but now it ia announced tbat several
other important propo als will be made by
the government, the mitt important being
the bill by which the government hopes to
make some change in the May latva. B.s-tnar-

in his speecu in the reichstiig Satur-
day last expressed the conviction tbat tbe
cburrh q lestion is in the Closest connection
with all other political matters now under
debate. It is therefore believed in many
circles that a bill will be used to break up the
alliance between tha parlicularista and Ihe
ultraaoatanes, but until now tha center
party have not given any signs that they are
willing to accept tbe pacifio offers of the gov-
ernment. They will certainly regu'ate their
proceedings on the instructions they will
probably receive fiom the Vatican.

Dr. Majunks, formerly an editor of a Ger
man newspaper, and present member of
parliament, bas goao'to Rime. He is said
to be commissioned by his party to ask for
orders Oj the subiect.

EWLAMD.
London, May 14 The Oldham (limited

liability) company will hold a general meet
ing at an early day to consider the best
means of rednsins: production.

The Darwan weavers intend to support the
Blackburn weavers with a levy of threepence
per bona, even if put on half time. It i.
thought tbe strike will soon end.

Ja.aes Caird, agricultural authority, ia a
letter on U agricultural rr aspects and
American coxpeti'ion, sajs: "No bing like
the present cepri s uon ia agricultural inter-
ests bat been 8 en since tbe repeal ot the corn
laws. Io tlue there have been seven
detective harvests, la England, where the
bulk of the wh"at crop is grown, tcere has
been lost in these years one-tourt- h more than
a rbole year's wheat crop, with a loss to
growers Li more than thirty million pounc.
sterling, and no ccmpen;ation in higher
prices, ihe iUodactiLu. of foreign meat and
cereals ia of immense beceht to tbe consutr.
ing clats ot Europe. It must be met by tbe
pioiuction ot articles which will not bear
long storage or carnage, - j. f--h

potatoes and sugar-beet- , grass farm,
dairying and raarket-Eardenin- All in
tereat. in the land, whether owner,
occupier .or laborer. mast be disen
thralled, tbe control of dead land must
be removed, and the sale and transfer of lard
must be simplified and cheapened. Eucum
bered estates must be broken up and subdi
vided to form numerous small properties. A
drain of atricu tural labor and capital to the
loaned :iU8 and Canada will alter the con-
ditions tf agricultural orooertv in Eoelnd.
Our egiicuiture must adapt itself to the
change, treely accepting the good it. brings,
and tkili'uliy using tbo advantage vhicb
greater pre imiitv to the best market must al-
ways command."

A Pris correspondent sajs: "Premier
Gladstone prefers not to open negotiations
tor a new commercial treaty until toe new
tar ff law has bee a passed by tbe French
senate, in order to have a sure bai for dis-
cussion. . It' Mr. Gladstone persists in this
attitude, it ia feared that L'on Soy may o

the Fiencu ambassadorship to England,
which he only accepted for a short time aod
solely for the purpose of conducting this
negotiation.". -

Carelraaaess Rewarded.
Locisvillk, May 14 P. P. Vaugban, of

this city, while passing to day from bis to
haoco factory, on the corner of E ehth and
York st reels, to the Merchants bank, had
Die pocket picked of a bill of exchange drawn
in triplicate by h.s firm. G. Vueban & C.,
to the.r own order, on John K. Gileal & Co ,
London, England, for one tnousand rounds
sterling. Tbe till wm numbered 78, aod
vas dated May 13. 1SS0, and made payable
six'v days alter eigbr, and was indorsed by
1 Vaugban & Co. All persons are warned
not to buy or negotiate said bill of exchange,
as acceptance and payment of the same bas
b.en stopped.

A. Frxaa Trasedy.
Corpus Christi, May 14 Horace Burr

shot at his wile, when Mrs. Barnard, his
mother-in-law- , springing between them, wa.
shot twice. Borr then atruck his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Brewster, ever tbe head with tbe
l, telling ber to the floor. Reloading

the pistol, he shot himself dead. Ms. Bar-na-d- 's

wounds are pronounced fatal. Tbe
cause oT the tragedy ws a disagreement b-
etween Birr and h s wife, resulting in tbe
latter returning to her father's house.

A Ticket far the Galltws.August a, Ga , May 14 Henderson
Jon", colored, ws sentenced to be banged
on Friday, July 9 h, lor the murder of John
G.

MO SYRUP teSjf

13 A CERTAIN REMEDY FOB

CONGESTION OF THE LUA68, ETC

FELlToWS'S
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYPOPOSPHITES !

HpeedllF aad Permaaeatly Car-ea-t

Congestion ot the Lungs, Bronchitis. Consumption,
Nervous Prostration, Shortness ot Breath, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Trembling of ihe Bands atd
Limbs, Phjaleal and Mental Pepiessloi, Loss ot
Appetite, Los of Energy, Lot of Memory. It will
rapidly Improve tbe weakened tanettnn organs
of tbe body, wnlcb depend fir ucaiui upon volun-
tary, and Involuntary nervous action.
It acts wltb vigor, gentleness and snbtlcty, owing to
tbe exquMto harmony ot It. Ingredients, akin to
pur blood Ittelt. Its taste Is pleasant, and Its ef.
facts permanent.

SSB1LITT
ft. JOHK, N. B.

Ma. Jairss I. Tstxows. CbmW, St Joho. N. B. :
iMar bir EUflPK u-- ed luur Comix wnd fiininof

H'popnoanhlles tor some time In my practice, I
u do nesiian"n in recotnmenaing ii io ray pa-
tients woo ar suffering from gnentls debility, or any
dtsaer tbe lungs, anowin mat. ea in okiutterly hopele, it afford roller. I
l am, ir, tour, truly, u. a. iuui, a.v.

Mala br all oragalat. St SO per battle

t

ticura
SEdfi! REMEDIES
Cure Skin Diseases and Scalp

Affections with Loss
of Hair.

The COTICI'KA Rested! rs are marvels of cura-
tive power. Internally, the lirna s Rssolvejtt
cleanses the Liver and Kidneys, regulates the Stom-
ach and Bowels, enriches and purities Ihe Blood ef
Scrofula, Scrofulous, Cancerous and Canker Humor.
Externally. Cuticuba, a Medicinal Jelly remove
all Scaly Crusts, heals Humors, fleers. Sores, Iitn-in- e

Piles, and all Itchtnjr, Affections of the Skin and
Scalp, with Loss of Hair, and is admimblv assisted
in eery case by that most aofteniun, healiag, and
exquisitely perfumed toilet, bath, aud nursery San-
ative, tho Cotici'ra Medicis al Toilst Soap.
Gentlemen sav the Ccnci'BA MUMCIS At SHAVIMO
Soap ia worth'its weight In gold.

PSORIASIS.
'iuete-i- i Years of Mi Her In a: ttnd linn-dre- ds

or lollnra for SledteiM.
Messr. Week fc Potter: Gentlemen. I have

been afflicted lor nineteen years with Psoriasis, and
have spent hund reds of dollars for doctors and stuff
they call blood purifiers. Doctors did not know
what to call my disease. I wruild nighu
until I scratched myself raw : then It would dry and
form into scales, which would all be scratched off
next nisht, and so on. I have been completely
cured by the cuticl'ra Remedies.

MostrespecUuUv

Concord St., Custom Mill,
Memphis, Teun., June 16, 1879.

R1N8W0RM HUMOR
Of Six Vmra' Dnrallon enred by the

( ullcnra Remedies.
Messrs. 'Weeks & Potter: Sirs. I havo had

a Ringworm Humor, cot at the barbers, for six
years, which spread all over my ears, face, and
beck, nnd which itched aud irritated me a great
deal. I have used many remedies by advice of
phyiciana without benefit Your Cpticvra Rem-

edies have entirely cured me, taking every bit of
humor off" my face and leaving it as smooth as a
dollar. I thank you aain for the help It has been
to me. GEO. W. BROWN, Maton,

4d Marshall St., Providence, R. I.
Nov. 29, 1878.

salt"rheum
Far Bflna Yer Speedily Cared with fn

t ulirura neuniin.
Messrs. Weeks & Potter: GenOemen. I have

heen trrmMed for nine years with Salt Rheum, and
have tried every patent modlcine (I think) known

. u.. nlan heen attended bv physi
cians, but with no more than a temporary relief.
As I hud tried every thins It was no mora than fair
that I should try yours, which were astonishingly
pfrctive. cornoletelv curiuir me. It is two months
since I quit usiii the medicine, and I am satisfied
I am pemvimmtly cured. Gratitude alone prompt
ma to t- -n ler y.u my testimonial.

Most truly yours, GEO. F. OWEN,
Dtalcr tit Pianos aud Orytnu,

Graxd Rapiiw, Mien.,
Ootooer, 1S79.

C'JTI3!JnA"REMDIES,
For Nit In, Scalp and Blood Hidmn,

Are prepared hv WEEK9 4 POTTER. Chemist and
Dnirtti, tt Wnshiiietou Street. Boston. Mass., 21

Front St., Toronto, Out., and 8 Snow Hill, London,
and are for sale bv all Druggists and Dealers. Price
of Cuticcba. small boxes. 50 cents; large boxes,
containing two and one half times the quantity of
the small. SI. Riwolvent, 31 per bottle. Ccticpra
Mrdicin al Totter Soap. 25 cents per cake. Cim-cur- a

Manici.iAt. Phatimo Soap, IS rents per
cake; lu bars for Barbers and large consumers, oO

cents.
' Tbe' vitalize, strengthenQLLIJVg.

,upport Weak
VOLTAIC raOECTElQand

tj. ., ful Parts; relieve Cbronle All- -

meots ot tbe Liver and Kidneys; absorb Poison
and thus prevent Fever aod Ague, Malarial and Con
taglous Diseases, and when placed over tbe pit of
tbe stomach, prevent Djspepsla, Bilious Colic
Camps and Pain. Prtce. 2fi cent.

Tfll I CITr Kn 0 T!cautiriil Colored Pletnro.
lULL-OMi- r. II U, Ai j 75 obiecu to
d1. nd inpp for n- - r.ttsw ner.i- x--

CARVER
GIN & MACHINE CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED

Carver and Eclipse Hulling Gins,
Feeders, Conaenvrs and Cotton

Cleaners,
lavravrn Armw and erew RreMe

for Steam or Hcre-powrr- . Shafting, Pulleys,
etc., and In Belttnc, Glnwrhjbt

Material, eta., etc.

Ames'a Atlas, and other Steam Engines
CORN-MILL- S AND SAW-MILL-

We repair all kind of Gins. Engines ard Plantation
Msrhlneir. Send for cataloitue.

391 in :.'. hpliy st . Memphis

3

This i the nly tot ery of any Slate ever voted on
and indorsed by ill people

TJtPIliiCliUkSrKU ATTKACTISX !

Over Hair a nillloB Dlatrtbated.
Louisiana State Lottery Company

Tbis Institution was reeularly Incorporated by tb
Legislature of tbe S. ate tor Educatli nal and LbartUt-bl- e

purposes In lSriS. for the term qf wenty fi'tYean, to wblch cootiaet tbe Inviolable falta of tbe
State Is pledged, which (ledge has been renewed
by an overwhelming popular ote, secuilna Its fran-
chise In tbe new constitution ndopt d December 2,
A.D 1H7H, with a capital of 1,000.01)0. to wbicb
It has since aided a reserve fund of S450.000. I 'Krai, alasla anther Itlaf rt ba iwb will
tone place mnutbly. ( never scale or pottpone.
Look at the follcwine Distribution:

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,
During which will take place the

llat tsKANI HOHTHLY,
AND TBS

Extraordinary Seiui-Annn- al Drawing,
At New O. leans, Tuesday, June 15. 1"80.

Under tht personal supeivblon and management ot
Geo. t. T. liEAl KKUAHD, of Louisiana

and Gen. J. A. EAKLY, of Virginia.
CAPITAL. PR1ZK 10,000.
iIfotieeTickrtu are Tm Dnllar only. Halve

So. tVths, 12. Ttnlfut, $1.
LIST OF PKIZK8

!1 Capital Prize of.... 8100,000 .SlOO.OOr
1 Grand Prize of 50.0O0 fiO.OCO
1 Grand Prize of 20.01 K) 20,0
2 Large Prize of 10,000 BO.Otl
4 Large Prizes of 5,000 20,xxi

50 Prizes of 1,000 aO.Ot (j
50 Prizes of 600 2n.Ol i,

100 Prize of 800 80,001
200 Prizes of 200 40.0U,

00 Prizes of 100 HO.Ot
100O0 Prizes of 10 lOO.OCti

APPROXIMATION Phi,83.
100 Approximation Prizes ot 2i0.... S20.O 0
100 Approximation Prize of O0... 10.100
100 Approximation Prizes of 75.... 7,5lO

11 279 Prizes, amounting to (622 500
Kra. T.BesaretarS.af I4L, ... ,

J. A. Karl', of Vau Coaamtulaaera.
Appllcatlo i for ra'es to clubs should only be made

at tbe olllceof ibe company In New Orleans. Write
lorctrcu.ars or tend O'dera to fl. UAIiPHII,ew orleao. or same person at Kn. stw

roal war, 'ew York, or to l. L. Gilles-
pie. No. t West Court ttrvet. Memphis. Tennessee.

N. H Thru Crmtftnnv ha NO AGENTS in the
BRITISH roSHHSSlOXS and all permm pnlend
ing to be so, ami Nlictiisg order by circular or
nhmniM, are SWfNni.RK?- -

I' lie Uefct Purgative and Blood Inrlfler.
BftANDRETH'S PILLS

Pl'BKLV riUETABLE.
Oae er two every nla-a'-, la tea day,

rare Caatlveaeaa aad Dyapepala.
Takea oa aa empty atasnaeh, they

Mold bv all Hrnsp.
SATOLKO.X HILL, 9,

296 and 298 FRONT STREET, I

MEMPHIS.... TEX2C I

RTAifnt for Hie CVlebvutXI
W i. ba.K.

. JlfWi Klll"'r HTKKKT.

rati!

G.I.E0LOT0

UNDERTAKERS,

320 Main, Ftlemphis.
R0BK3 AND COFFIN H.RDWABK.BURIAL by 1 elegrapb Promptly Filled, and Cases

Shipped C. o. o.

ft
ara-yr-x

'iiiRsi..::C''-- j
-

TROTS HOOPING
For Buildings ofall Classes,

Tor circulars and prices address

W. G. HYNDTTATT & CO
C1CI'NATI, O.

JOHK llAAU(JI K.GeD J A&tnt
tOW Ms ltfft. wfil.TBW

GCODYEAR'S LIVH TONSC !

t"Ce liver Tonic for Indigestion,
tSPCse Liver Tonic for Costiveness..
rjpDse Liver Tonie fir Headache,
3?CBe LWer Tonic for S'nr Mouiach,

CffUse Liver Tonie for I'lzz:n-s-i- ,

STUse Liver Tonic Tor F.lulioa; Speila

Use EnrfkaTihill Tonic
F ir all grade of fever, nnd removing all Valaital
Poisons from lbey-ten- ; enla'g-meino- t tbe ple--n
and swamp feers jl-- l'i lead-I- t ivler I as iLft.iecce
ot this CblJ Ioola 50c $1 and $2.

Gootlyear's Corap. Kxtract Eue'ju
For all dlaes of the K!DNY- and
and tnetcenUI to FfcMA' ".-- f.r rk--
ueaies ail-l- - g f torn t xeesses or luuiscrelion.

Vegetable Tonic specific Tills,
Forth permanent cure of Goronhea, Gleet Iinpn
tenf Seminal m ea'-tne- incot'n-r.r- e (general
Debility, Grael. 8r eiute. ' d all d:eeaea chusnI
by o luMon. nueh a- - Los or M m r. Pains In
be Btrk Dunne of Tlnon, Sirinilorrbea, etc

Prices, 2 60; 3 boxes, S6.

All or the above for sale byL Carrovk. For-
rest Clly. ttx ; L. P. Grar-t- . r. , ark.: J. L.
Krot Mimo Ky : W. N. Wilketaon & Co., Waolt-sal- e

AgeM. Memphis.
Tt. V. miot'VKtH. rwton rim pio vm-'it- .

HEaDQUA KTER3 FOB

fi
SI

BLACK, SPECKLED & ClilY

CALL AT So. 361 MAIM STRhKT,
AND GET SKEDS OF

rt. Gr Craig fo Co

Frrnri intian frVoo. For the riwdr Cnrr of rtm.
iual iitiiift-s- s l.r-- s i f ManbMi1. aud a l tiinordc-r-

broiiifli ii nil'M.Tt in u oreicct. Aioy lru(Kiit
ha? ih'- ..) Ire- -

i VI.U V-- ( ll., ?S Ntirwuia ttu. N. V

raiitlffHilor: LrnTf Veil l'v-i-

DBV GLEAMING.
TTVK3 IU ait fciMlC W illl.-ll- t ipiia cr

wmoving ih irinniiti-ff- 1 hv tnci t).ivru- -

ud ttwjArrto.J lrt-sf- liu eifuuti.ii. cisuiea.

Notice to Carpeiitrs J

1f No. 1 CAHFKNTER3 wsnle at tt? Liffntnefl
VarnaoA, near linnvllli, Tinive Hirer

RmtTnfa rnil Hat nwe ) ttalWftaifl

IIwis
A veretable preparation and th ahIt airrremedy io the worhl lVr llriirbtn IIjm

I Mabeln, an. ALL Avidmey, AJter andI riaary Aiac.
C9TeFttmonla1of thehlphpfttonlor In nmr.e

of these suucmenia.
BaFor tbe rnr of DinbrlM. rail ihr H-- .

aer'a aai'e liulelek Cure.
SB"Fnr th. mm nf ltrfrhl1. .ml tK nt w

dlea. call for Warnrr'i Mole Kidarrand Uier Cure.
BSrWarncr's

ISnfc Kcuie-die- s
are o!d

by DruscKlsand loalerIn Medicineeverywhere- -
aEWAKIER&CO.,

Iropnetora,
Itorhralor, N. Y.
" Sonl for Pnmnblct

ud Xeailmouuila.
sold wbolesale lu Jiemphia by

MINSFIKI.p CO.

RESGR1PTI9H FHEF.
TJlor the pljr Cure of 8ninai Vnlmr'5s ljcm

SSanbood, Frtmalure uiitzy, NervownoMv
Despondonoj . Cont;t.ion ot" T A v.raioii to f ;c:9-t- y.

DetActive JCemory inn v. Disorders Drouchtoaby Secret Hab h and jocr.4i!s. Anydrucgimt r.isUi
Ixaffredienu. Uit-- DR. UAyUES V CO.,

190Wr1 Bixtb trt. l't NCIN IS AI LOfilOk

sdmmerresbrtT
rTK0 those contmpltlni a trio Nirth dining thaL bet moi-tbs- . Hlientlon la called t '.;,- -
aad H.il."alU ghiand Paik III . '2 mtUs lirna

Chicago. The mit hulllul ubu b or th-- t oliy,
situated on bluff 100 leet p.bove iVf Si ct.1 a.-i-.

II lclrim s I uie Air I line att-- i ! Kli.a
Soeoery anl elegant SxHal prly I -- m. Hi Hi, II If
elegHiit. oniiiidii, .ih Ur for vim irneet.
ina admlrbly adapted to Ihe kin of
fauillle. Ciroulai nt n ni'pirtlin n

N ft. WHTW.r. Mn naffer.

LACLEDE HOTEL,
5th, 6th and Chestnut Sts.,

ST. IOUIS, : : : HIO.
HANSOM Ptill A CO,

HOSES HILLABD J. FL CHAiSAINQ
tf TT - FO M1 3 pr fT

Cfl.MAUt, JKlitfiBt HILL.

PA
Uii

AND- -

COR. THIRD AND LOCUST STS.,
ST. LOUIS MISSOURI.

V.. farver CVtn-.lo.aF- j

M. H. t AUK.

vl y.W ft I. Tr', X K VBrj

200 to 600 lVr Out. TroUt o
nvrstmenl. All Fa-nie- r himalj

Uuarantred to iuv. Send for
and Prices to

H I Ll FONTAINE t&

COTTON FACTORS

Wa A. GAGS BEO.

im PLASTERS

R.G.GRAIG&GO

THORN & HUNKINS,
OO and Sll Mouth Twelfth atieet .....St. JLonls, Ulsaoart


